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Industry Articles 
 

Annuity Riders, Explained 
It's important to weigh the cost of an annuity rider against the potential benefits. Read the article. 
 

How Do Annuity Death Benefits Work? 
What happens to annuity payments after the contract holder dies can vary. Read the article. 
 

How 'Midlifers' Rank 7 Retirement Planning Priorities: Study 
Here's what these prime-age prospects need from advisors, according to Transamerica. Read the slideshow. 
 

This Is the Biggest Retirement Challenge for Americans in Their 40s and 50s 
Caregiving responsibilities and the daily financial obligations of Americans in this age group are raising concerns. Read 
more. 
 

8 Ways Advisors Can Support Special-Needs Planning 
Getting a robust financial plan in place can provide significant emotional relief to parents and families. Read more. 
 
 

 
 

Social Media Content – Learn how to access pre-approved social media content. 

 

AM Best Recognizes American National for 82 Consecutive Years of Financial Strength 

American National was honored by its’ inclusion on the 15th Edition of AM Best’s “Standing the Test of Time” list which 
showcases insurance companies that have demonstrated decades-long financial strength and integrity. Read the news 
release. 
 

In-force life insurance can now be paid via credit card   
The American National Client Site - www.americannational.com - will support life credit card payments as of August 16th.  

• This will allow existing life clients to submit credit card payments 

• Credit card payments are available for premium & loan payments 

• A service fee of 2.75% will apply to the payment, and fee language is displayed in the make a payment process  

• This functionality will soon be extended to AN Mobile in a future release.   
 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/09/08/annuity-riders-explained/?kw=Annuity%20Riders%2C%20Explained&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifehealthweekender&utm_content=20230910&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/08/28/how-annuity-death-benefits-work/?kw=How%20Do%20Annuity%20Death%20Benefits%20Work?&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifeannuitypro&utm_content=20230914&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/09/08/how-midlifers-rank-7-retirement-planning-priorities-study/?kw=How%20%27Midlifers%27%20Rank%207%20Retirement%20Planning%20Priorities:%20Study&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifeannuitypro&utm_content=20230914&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/09/08/this-is-the-biggest-retirement-challenge-for-americans-in-their-40s-and-50s/?kw=This%20Is%20the%20Biggest%20Retirement%20Challenge%20for%20Americans%20in%20Their%2040s%20and%2050s&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=retirementreport&utm_content=20230912&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/09/08/this-is-the-biggest-retirement-challenge-for-americans-in-their-40s-and-50s/?kw=This%20Is%20the%20Biggest%20Retirement%20Challenge%20for%20Americans%20in%20Their%2040s%20and%2050s&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=retirementreport&utm_content=20230912&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/09/11/8-top-ways-advisors-can-support-special-needs-planning/?kw=8%20Ways%20Advisors%20Can%20Support%20Special-Needs%20Planning&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=retirementreport&utm_content=20230912&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20social%20media%20content.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20ambest.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20ambest.pdf
http://www.americannational.com/
http://www.uuinc.com/liam.html


 
 

 
 

Read the September 13th issue of Life Spotlight, including: 
 

• New Uploading Capabilities 

• Signature Series of Solutions Product Comparison 

• Plan for the Unexpected 

• Updated Product Portfolio: Where Tradition Meets 
Innovation 

• Preapproved Social Media Content 

 
 

 
 

Life Insurance Buyer’s Guide for New Hampshire 
The New Hampshire Insurance Department has determined that prospective purchasers of life insurance must be 
provided with a copy of the Life Insurance Buyer’s Guide developed by the National Association of Insurance 
Commissioners. 
 
This mandate replaces the rule that said prospective purchasers of life insurance be provided with a copy of the buyer’s 
guide that was adopted by the New Hampshire Insurance Department. 
 

Connect more employees to Disability Income Protection that matches their needs 
Just as it’s hard to understand the true value of a steady income until its disrupted, it’s almost impossible to overstate the 
importance of Group Short-Term Disability Insurance. Watch this short video about Assurity’s Group DI. 
 
 

 
 

Corebridge Financial: Just the right balance  
Their broad portfolio of life insurance products offers quality, choice, and flexibility. This gives you the power to select from 
innovative solutions to help meet unique goals and financial situations. Visit their website. 
 

Corebridge has all the tools you need for Life Insurance Awareness Month 
Their Building Life Insurance Awareness page is updated with the latest consumer-approved resources to engage your 
clients including grab-and-go conversation starters and tools for prospecting, presentation and closing.  
 

Important change coming for new GIWL applications – Get details. 

 
 

 
 

DI for Business Owners with Return of Premium 
Consider your clients. They are always on the clock, always on the search for ways to protect their business. With our 
experience in the middle market, Illinois Mutual is the carrier to help protect their dreams. 
 
Combining our disability income insurance (DI) with business expense insurance (BE) can provide the financial help your 
client would need to help pay for necessities like their mortgage or rent, groceries, utilities and certain salaries. By adding 
our optional Return of Premium (ROP) Rider, your clients have coverage if they need it, and money back if they don't. 
 
Download the flyer. 
 
  
 
 
 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20life%20spotlight%20sept13.pdf
https://content.naic.org/sites/default/files/publication-lig-lp-consumer-life.pdf
https://vimeo.com/859950057?share=copy&utm_campaign=WS%202023%20Communication&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UWbu4p_bxs5k4tVqzltLfcVd7j9QwCPjDYv65cLfAeCql4Z9BTGAWswfswvWubxKbUXfP8qbCW_yTLEgDJwFBd9twuQ&_hsmi=274233118&utm_content=273948902&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=6da99564-91b4-4173-b17e-af46b19b3ead%7Cda85fc10-2c15-45c0-abb1-45917e196875
https://www.corebridgefinancial.com/what-we-offer/life-insurance?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=visit-our-website-btn&utm_campaign=cb-awareness-campaign-aglc202180_09122023_life_agt_iae_awa_ann_life_othr_ss&utm_id=6917120&sfmc_id=283579706
https://www.corebridgefinancial.com/life/retirestronger/agent-recruiting/life-insurance-awareness
https://live.cloud.api.aig.com/life/connext-fdm/download/100AicF6FGkgO9MMYvefTIwGZBEMMxWXV8tVhr333k-_u1RQltqSwutbv_37t1bjA6CfGiRngJr1dBVeDlhSO4eCQQ?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=product-bulletin-btn&utm_campaign=important-change-giwl-applications-aglc202191_09132023_life_tmg_iae_awa_ce_life_othr_ss&utm_id=6924616&sfmc_id=315347193
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20di%20be%20good%20business.pdf


 
 

 
 

Indexed Annuities – See the rates effective September 15th. 

 
 
 

 
 

The Long Term Solution 

See where LGA’s 35- and 40-year term products fit into the market, and how to make them part of your everyday sales 
strategies. 
 

• See the flyer for Banner Life. 
• See the flyer for William Penn NY. 

 

Innovating for a brighter tomorrow 

LGA is tearing down barriers and paving the way for groundbreaking underwriting innovations that safeguard more 
families and businesses. Read "Inclusion Through Underwriting Innovation" to learn how they are leading change and 
providing coverage for more of your clients. 
 
 

 
 

Improved pricing for MoneyGuard solutions 

Lincoln’s MoneyGuard solutions are committed to seeking better ways to serve those looking for LTC protection by 
offering competitively priced solutions.  
 
Effective September 11th, they implemented pricing improvements on MoneyGuard Fixed Advantage, which includes 
reductions up to 15%. Learn more. 
 

Weekly Market Intel –See the latest insights.  

 

Monthly Fund Performance – See the update for August 2023. 

 

Multi-Year Guarantee Annuities – See the increased rates effective September 15th. 

 
 

 
 

Help secure your client’s future 

Did you know that owning a combination of Term and Whole Life insurance can help clients meet their life insurance 
protection needs today, and as they change over time? View this sales concept to see how two life insurance policies 
from MassMutual can help secure your client’s future.  
 

Issue limits for starting professionals 

Certain applicants in their final stages of training, or in their first two years of professional practice, may be eligible for 
special DI issue limits based on anticipated earned income. To see all the occupations in the program, check out the 
Starting Professional Program Brochure. 
 

No Budget, No Problem! 
Many clients see the value of whole life insurance but may not have the current budget for it. However, a combination of 
MassMutual Term and Whole Life insurance may be the solution for them. View this video and consumer-friendly case 
study to learn more. 
 

Life insurance can help business owners manage the risk of losing a key person – Learn how. 

 
 
 

https://www.accessful.com/pdf/Indextra-5710YR.pdf
https://www.lgamerica.com/docs/default-source/advisor/term/35-and-40-year-term.pdf?sfvrsn=9fa8a297_45
https://www.lgamerica.com/docs/default-source/advisor/term/laa2301-the-long-term-solution-ny.pdf?sfvrsn=260e29af_22
https://insurancenewsnet.com/sponsor/inclusion-through-underwriting-innovation?utm_campaign=uw-summer-session-full-distribution&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=274182902&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--asHxgPJkJy8e190TZbmBcepuap8xB3AtVQlZBH0HumqNNQCzdCcrvH5pHFwZf3-F-6jPrBTwL42txtXQdglHB02vYaw&utm_content=274087001&utm_source=hs_email
https://lfg.workfrontdam.com/embedpdf.php?size=original&embedAssetId=2agDcBw3uCI81UO9
https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/professionals/partnerwithus/lincolnfinancialinvestments/marketinsights
http://www.uuinc.com/news/LFG%20monthly%20fund%20performance%20aug2023.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/LFG%20myga%20rates%20sept15.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/life/pdfs/li7369.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/di/pdfs/di75003.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/di/pdfs/di75003.pdf
https://players.brightcove.net/4615932098001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6305351676112
https://players.brightcove.net/4615932098001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6305351676112
http://www.uuinc.com/news/MM%20life%20for%20key%20person.pdf


 
 

 
 

Letter being sent to IUL policyholders – Read the notice. 

 

IUL Express 

IUL Express product is a great way to help protect the future for clients who are wanting a faster underwriting process and 
unique product features. Discover four reasons to consider IUL Express and get resources. 
 
 

 
 

Read the September 13th issue of the Express Newsletter, including: 
 

• New Enhancements to the Book of Business Tool 

• New inforce illustration functionality available on SPA 
website 

• Accidents Happen. Protect Your Clients. 

• How to Get the Most From an LTCi Policy 

• The Cost of Long-Term Care Services Per State 

• Refund Options With Disability Income Insurance 

• Forging Your Own Path With Disability Income 
Insurance 

• Critical Advantage - A Policy for All Life's Stages 

• Critical Advantage Guide to Introducing Solutions 

• SPA Account Information 

 
 

 
 

Cap and participation rate increases for IUL Accumulator products – Get details. 

 
 

 
 

Florida Hurricane (2023) – Read the notice. 

 

 
 

Read the September 2023 issue of Field News Monthly, including: 
 

• National Life Insurance Awareness Month – Top 3 life 
review opportunities 

• The biggest opportunity for new sales may be your 
existing clients 

• PL Promise Term is now even more affordable with 
the latest reprice 

• September 26th webinar: Current Trends in Employee 
Stock Ownership Plans 

• Help Your Clients Get Our Best Offer 

 
 

 
 

4 things to do during Life Insurance Awareness Month – Start here. 

 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20iul%20letter.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20sept13.pdf
http://www.marketing.pacificlife.com/documents/MasterLinks/BT-52939.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PacLife%20field%20news%20monthly%20sept2023.pdf
https://view.ceros.com/prudential/trimester-marketing-2023-ili/p/10?mkt_tok=NzAzLU5IUi04NDkAAAGOKHMqOYZNi5vFRXY-BzY_5lTUvH006ZYfPXQwgIQNF6XGywcDlJb9nhr1tYVhlo14e9X38L9bVqyh2eyaMyS2PtTmQOY_Mdg-T1-cXLw


 
 

Help clients face market ups and downs with more confidence 

Prudentia’ls new interactive experience can help clients understand the value of long-term investing by exploring the 
historical performance of the S&P 500. 
 
Explore life insurance strategies that can help make volatile markets less scary for clients. 
 
 

 
 

Need an easy insurance solution for longer-term mortgage protection? 

SBLI offers a highly competitive 30-year term insurance solution with a great new underwriting program with real-time 
decisions to help you protect your clients’ homes and loved ones. Learn how. 
 
 

 
 

Get your clients ready now for 2026 

Due to sunset provisions of the Tax Cuts & Jobs Act (TCJA), several of the rules that financial professionals have become 
comfortable with will expire at the end of 2025, unless Congress takes action. The sunset of these provisions has impact 
on estate planning strategies, income tax strategies and corporate tax strategies. Download this free guide. 
 

Premium limits increasing 

Securian has increased premium limits for the first policy year only on new sales for select products.  
Premium limits for Eclipse NY, Eclipse Protector II Indexed Universal Life (IUL), and Eclipse Survivor II IUL products sold 
with the No Lapse Guarantee Agreement (NLGA) will increase to the greater of 5x target and $5mm (the current limit is $1 
million).  
 
Illustrations were updated as of September 1, 2023 with this change. These limits may change over time. 
 
View the product lineup. 
 

New Suicide Exclusion endorsement in Arizona, Colorado and Missouri  
The Compact approved certain amendments relating to life insurance suicide exclusions. These amendments maintain a 
maximum suicide exclusion period of up to two years and include an exception requiring a shorter maximum suicide 
exclusion period where required by state law. While the Compact default standard is a two-year suicide exclusion, some 
Compact states (AZ, CO, and MO) already require shorter suicide exclusion periods. These Compact amendments 
require that an endorsement be added to policies in those states. A letter explaining the change along with a copy of the 
endorsement will be mailed to clients with affected policies the last week of October. 
 
 

 
 

Annuities – See the interest rates effective September 22nd. 

 
 

 
 

Fast coverage with Financial Choice IUL (FCIUL) 
By now you've heard about the tax-advantaged choice and flexibility FCIUL offers your clients, but it gets even better. 
Write more business faster with Transamerica’s integrated digital application, electronic signature, and electronic policy 
delivery. 
 
In addition, nonmed underwriting* is available for your eligible clients, which removes the initial exam and lab 
requirements for faster underwriting decisioning and speed to issue. Get all the details. 
 
 

United Underwriters, Inc. 3 Holland Way, PO Box 1103, Exeter, NH  03833 
(p) 603-778-0555 / 800-258-7296  (f) 603-778-7918   uui@uuinc.com   www.uuinc.com 

Please note: UUI does not offer variable products. 

https://view.ceros.com/prudential/isg-we-ili182-01-franklin-annotated-flyer/p/1?mkt_tok=NzAzLU5IUi04NDkAAAGOE9p06CAhNQdE88Evivat0zW8k2588hqjPDlItRWxakzyV1i7e51jHOVS-D4uQYs7mYDTDCiVgEifOwyzoTNzHfa_aakYotMmr2uFzpk
https://www.prudential.com/advisors/life-insurance/product-solutions?mkt_tok=NzAzLU5IUi04NDkAAAGOE9p06Dw_aD-rC0bLlVK-dycJRJfGhb7Kdc1gM1Egpv9cWZZh7Uj_PYaHG9IYhVwcfsChOFxqVFkAuGbd6fBwG-zDqVEs3Bj7Ej8j4wI
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/rxuYQg6UbjnTaDkzSd6rTU?&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=274103157&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9O6L-8Y40s0A0jwGHdIPmvc6qaXVsvQ0-yBZLb3mYXHgUPXwrRXQCeO7aJvTPmw4zlyMV1MbsszjFI65C9-tQjUAYN3A&utm_content=274103157&utm_source=hs_email
https://media.marketpowerweb.com/file.cfm?pid=2017058&pdfid=3697348
https://www.securian.com/financial-professionals/products/individual-life-insurance.html?cid=em_finpro_&tid=2355800&prz=%25%25subscriberid%25%25
https://www.symetra.com/globalassets/documents/web/ir/PDF3/Page63.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/TRANS%20fciul.pdf

